
MONTAVILLA
Miss Cora Hooker went to Cellar 

Milla on Saturday to visit friends.
Mrs. Barringer is quite poorly,
Mr. Epton and family expect to move 

in their new home on Bpencwr street 
aoon.

The smallpox scare will toon be a thing 
of the past, as all the cases that have 
been reported are gutting along nicely. 
A great many think it is only chicken
pox.

The lank trouble» will put an end to 
lota <4 buildings and ini|>roiing for a 
time.

Mrs. Newman, living on Villa avenue, 
was taken to the hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette are back in 
the store again.

The lathi's of the Methodist church 
will serve a turkey dinner on Thanks
giving day in the Sunday school room. 
Thirty-five cents will be charged to 
adults and twenty -five cento to children.

Mr». Helen Evans is improving nicely 
and expects to leave the hospital next 
week.

Miss Maud Miller is at the Good Sa
maritan hospital, and is improving after 
very severe operation.

Merle Matlock is working on the Mt. 
Hood railroad at one of the camps near 
Gresham.

Mrs. Ross, lately of Iov Angeles, has 
located in south Montavilla. Mrs. Roes 
says that, notwithsunding the many 
charms of the southern city, Portland is 
far superior in many respects, the 
schools, libraries and roses being 
than that city can boast of.

Mr. Butler of the Cour de 
country visited his mother and
the first of the wt-ek. He thinks of com
ing to Portland to live.

The mid-term examinations began in 
the public school last Tuesday. Prin
cipal Bowland reports the attendance to 
be nearly up to the number reached be
fore the smallpox excitement.

J. N. foreigner has sold his property 
to Mrs. Lindsley. who comes from High
land addition in East Portland.

Mr. Wool of Marguerite street has 
moved his family to Ridgefield. Wash., 
where he has purchased a ranch of SO 
acres.

C. Bryson is erecting a two-story 
eight-room house on Ebey street near

better

Inaine 
sister

Cason. The work is being done by Em 
erv Henderson and Diamond.

Tull and Gibbs furniture bouse put 
up the window sliades in the uew school 
building last week.

G. W. Drwke has been suffering from 
an stuck of grip.

T. I.. Elliott, president of the Port
land library association, spent last 
Tuesday afternoon at the Montavilla 
reading room Mr. Elliot spoke of the 
branch library in high terms, and prom- 
ise« that all possible aid will be given to 
it by the association.

The Presbyterian church lias been 
thoroughly fumigated.

Mrs. Gilman Parker is »till improving 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker ckpect to be at 

, home by next Sunday.
Mr. Ingalls has sold his property in 

the north Villa and purcha-ed a lot .11 
Terrace Park, on which he 1» erecting a 
modern cottage

Dr. John McIlwain is »pending a few 
weeks in eastern Oregon tor tin !»-m nt 
of his health.

The Missionary society id tin Ho]»’ 
Presbyterian church met al th. home 
of Mrs. Win. Lancaster last Friday 
afternoon A program consisting of 
papers on missionary topics «a- follow 
ed by a business meeting and social 
hour.

The children are happy ’ 
dren’s books have come 
Mitchell is kept busy - 
mands of these youthful reader».

The chil
and Mrs. 

upplying the d<-

Russellville Doings

Mrs. P. P. laing moved to 
thia week and their 
anJ family, will move on

The Russellville cross road has been 
graded and crushed rock put on it. It 
is now completed and is a good road.

Edward VaaSchoick, a former resi
dent oi Montavilla who has been visit
ing at Cedar Kapids, Iowa. spent Mon
day with his brothers-in-law, W. W. 
and Fred Howitt.

Mr. and
Montavilla
Sam Lang, 
their farm.

Mrs. L Stassart of Jacolt. Wash., w > 
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs W. 
H. Addis, left Monday evening n r San 
Francisco, where she will visit her other 
daughter, Mrs Olsen. She expects to 
be gone a month or six weeks.

The Russellville grange initiated five 
new members last Saturday night. The 
attendance was goud.

You Can Get

The Best Clothes
For Your Mone\

AT WELCH’S
A House Where Your Con
tinual Patronage is Sought

An Especially
Long Line |

Others $10 to $25

BOYS’ SUITS $1.50 to $6
Agents Jiu-Jitsu Boys’ Clothes $4.50 

A WATCH FREE!

SD C r I A I S3, $3.50 and $4 r tv I AL SHOES for. . . . .45

Welch If not right 
WELCH 

makes it 
RIGHT

The American Clothier
TU/ft 221- 223 MORRISON ST.
inV OIvlXLö 238-285 WASHINGTON ST
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FOR $14.50
YOL CAN GET A

FINE MAN'S WATCH

AT GOODMAN’S

Absolutely guaranteed to giveentire 
satisfaction or money refunded.

We carry the largest line 
Watches in the city.

17 Jeweled
ELXNM

WALTHAM
HAMPDEN

of

20-year

Finest 
town.

guaranteed Dust Proof

Watch for the money in

All mail orders promptly attended 
. Postage prepaid.

GOODMAN
Formerly at 251 Front Street 

and FRONT. Opp. St. Charles Hotel211 MORRISON, Between FIRST
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ALBON MEINIG ENJOYS 
DOUBLE BLESSEDNESS

Miss fox tnlerUiiis dl Library
The mother» »ml teacher» o< Monta- 

villa met in th» reading moui l»«t Mon- 
lny afternoon in re»|>on»e to »n invita
tion from Mim Nelly Fox. head of the 
,'ounty defuirttnent <4 the Portland Ii- 
brwry. who wtohed to meet th« parent» 
and have them look over the children’»
ls .‘k». that had ju»t arrive.1, before they j 
were diatributed to the children.

A goodly numlier of ladiea waa pres
ent and the large collection of book» 
dulv examined and prniaed. Miaa Fox 
and Mim Mary Francia l»om, head li
brarian, with Sira. T. E. Mitchell, 
prevtal theimielve» gracioua Imateaae».

Tea and wafera were aerved in an ad
joining room. Everyone wa» pleaM-d 
with the tasteful arrangement of the 
room, the »eriea of pictunsi illustrating 
Dickens novels, the planta which are 
growing »o nicely in the window a, and 
the rows of iuatructiv«-, entertaining 
hooka.

tilled by no 
MeUger. Ed 
harness and

Valley was a

I

Clackamas County
Gl. K AN1NGM

Quietly Wed a Popular Sandy 
Girl— Member of Old, 

Reliable Finn.

Nothing in all the world so wreathes 
a mail's face in smile» a» the acquiring 
"for lietter or for worse" the girl of hi» 
choice. There i< therefore nothing sur
prising about the fact that our friend 
Allion Meinig. one of the |»>pular mem
bers of the firm of Meinig Brother» of 
Sandy, lia» lately assumed a contented, 
happy vein, and ligldnu»» of counten
ance that could come only ill one way— 
through the itonds of matrimony. And 
•o Albon, when in our sam-tiim yeelor- 
lay. blushingly pleaded to the lad that 
he had led Miss Minnie Boslioliu, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John Boaholm 
of Sandy, to Hymen’s altar, at Oregon 
City, Saturday, th'tober 19, leaving mi- 
mediatley after the ceremony over the 
Southern Pacific for California, they 
visited San Francisco, Oakland, San 
Jose, Warm Springs and other noted 
California cities.

After spending ten davs under the 
sunny skies and balmy air of the South
land, Mr and Mr» Meinig returned to 
Sandy where they are now at home to 
their many freindsin the house recently 
remodeled for them east of the Meinig 
•tore at Sandy.

Noone is perhaps better known in 
this district Ilian Mr. and Mrs Meinig 
Mrs. Meinig, as a girl, was long and fa 
vorably known in the society of the com
munity overlooking the Sandy. Mr 
Meinig has for a number of years past 
been an active member of the firm of 
Meinig Bru«., successor» to the general 
merchandise business established by 
their father. F A. Meinig, in the early 
eighties. The firm of Meiuig Bro», is 
composed of Paul, the senior member, 
Albon and Otto. By strict attention to 
business and honest metlnxl» they have 
succeeded in building up an immense 
business in the rapidly growing center 
of trade of northern Clackamas county

DOVIR
Nli»» Jennie I v»n rntvrtninvd Mon 

Mary Rew» »I dinner on Sumlas
Rv\ h. A Wattemof Portland recent• 

ly »pent m veral day» here
Service wan held in the Ikiver church 

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. A. J. Kitamillvr ami 

»on Walter »|»eut Sunday with J Woodie 
and family.

J. W Finn ha» a new potato - Uigget
Ray NVoodlv i» digging 

Geo. W olfe.
Nir. and Nir». Hew» were 

prine on Friday night hy 
bum at lh»ver. Many attemlol and all 
enjoytnl the evening

C. A. Kielh went to Lagle ( reek lawt 
Munday.

• *

J •

¡it the store that cam« what yon want 
at right jirices.................................................

SCIIOOI. HOOKS ANO SVI’I’I.lliS

given « nur 
their neigh J E. McCaslin,

“The Central Store"
End of car line, MONTAVILLA. OREGON
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Additional Gresham Locals
Contiiiucl from fir»t page.I

Saturday evening. Gam«» were played, 
refreshments rerve.1 and * general good 
tune had by all.

Albon Meinig of Sandy was a Herald 
caller ve»tarday.

Next Sunday the people of Gresliani 
will l>e highly favored by the visit of Dr. 
Y. C. Iliff, of Philadelphia, who will 
preach in the Methodist church at 11 
o’clock. Dr. Iliff is one of the ablest 
niinistersin the I’nited States and comes 
to the Coast representing the Mission
ary Society.

Mr». Hamlin, a former resident of 
Pleasant Home, died at her Portland 
home this week. Internment at Lone 
Fir . -i rhursila,. Nov 14, at
two o’clock,

Le Kov Chalker is borne for Hie week. 
Roy is on the sick list.

Mrs. Laura J. Barnes, who is ill at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. M. Wid
ner. is improving very slowly.

Gresham now has a real live express
man. that pwition being 
less a personage than Ed 
has purchased a team, 
wag >n for that purpioe.

C. M. Lake oi Powell
pleaaant caller at the Herald orti.-e this 
week. Mr. latke is a brother of our old 
friend. Judge latke of the Ihtlles, hence 
we enjoyed a pleasant chat together.

In our issue of Detober 25. a typo
graphical error ocvurre.1 in the write-up 

f the fair poultry department, latke 
Bros. sluHild have been credited with 
the entries and prizes instead of Take 
Broe. J. II. and C. M latke are the in- 
diviiluals responsible for the entries 
made under that name, winning the 
following prizes: C. M Latke on White 
Plymouth Cockerel, first; on pullet, 
first second and third; on American 
Dominecks, first, cock; first ami second 
lien. J. 11. lake on Mottled Ancona, 
first cock and first pullet.

Arthur Hite, the 16-year-old son of 
James Hite, died at the family- home at 
Orient on Thursday, after an illness of 
four days, of pneumonia. His untime
ly death will lie regretted by many.as he 
was a general favorite among the old 
and young

The little daughter of S. A. Nvstrom, 
of Powell Valley, hail the misfortune to 
break her arm on last Thur»«lay. The 
broken arm is doing nicely now.

Geo. Maston is assisting agent D.iane 
on the day shift at the O. W. P. Depot 
in Gresham.

It is reported that Henry- Douthit and 
Miss Helen Filkins of Melrose are to be 
married on Wednesdav, November 20.

Miss Pearl Lindsey visited the tne- 
troplis Wednesday.

Mias Clara Brown, of Portland, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Edgar Colvin.

A surprige party was given Mrs. E. 
Thompson last Saturday evening by her 
Gresham friends, the occasion being 
her birthday. It was a complete sur
prise to her as was evidenced by the ex
pression on her face when she met the 
large nun ber of iriends at the door. 
Games wt-re enjoyed by young and old 
arid after refreshments, the guests de
parted for their homes. The number 
present was about thirty-five or forty.

Ernest B. Thompson, who has been 
visiting his brother. Dr. Fred Thomp
son, returned home Wednesday.

J. C. Duke of Troutdale brought some 
large onions into the Herald office yes
terday "to eeason our Thanksgiving 
dinner," he said.

W. H. Markell A Company’s ad. re
appears in this issue. Mr. Markell is 
well known to the people of this section 
and is one of the most progressive mer
chant» of Portland.

S. F. Steele, wife and son of Trout
dale were Gresham visitor» last Satur
day. They paid the Herald office a very- 
pleasant call.

Steve Black and family of Grass Val
ley, Sherman County, have moved 
into the lleiney hoose on Roberto ave
nue, and will make their future home 
in (iresham.

SANDY
A wave of progrv».<« i» »weeping over 

Sandy and vicinity which i» very grat» 
Tying to every enterprising citiivn who 
has the welfare of his town at heart. 
Sandy is growing rapidly Im »th in popu
lation ami a» a trading center A glance 
around town shown many new build
ings completed or under way. Every- 
l»ody is feeling hopeful an«l is willing to 
work to make Sandy the hustling 
metropolis «if northeastern Clackamas 
county.

The road from the Firw«»«*! hmd*er 
company's sawmill to the Sandy ceme
tery has been carefully plank«!. Th«* 
distance is about two ami <»ne-half miles 
and the rtiad, (»art of the way through i 
heavy timber east of Sandy, has t>een 
particularly l«ad.

Architect Otto Kleeman of Portland 
is spending a few days in summer cot
tage here.

Mrs Chas. Scjiankey ni-ently gave 
birth t«> twins One of th«* babies did i 
not survive but mother ami balx- 
doing nicely.

Casper Junker has completed the 
pruvernents to his hotel building.

A new cottage is going up near the 
Lutheran church said to built by an 
old bachelor.

Th«« Sandy Lan«l company is busily 
engaged in improving its townsite brop- 
erty by building several residences for 
sale or for rent.

ar»*

ini

Bert Lindsey and family have moved 
to Portland, where he has accepted the 
position of manager of the store of lien 
Selling.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ridings returneil 
Monday from Seattle to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGugin, where 
they will spend a few days before going 
to their future home at Molalla.

The |>eople in this vicinity are highly 
elated over their numerous plank roatis, I 
especially the one between Handy ami 
Johnson A Nelson's mill.

company between Stanley-» cut, went of 
Gresham and Bull Kun. Fully 200 men 
and over 100 team» are making grade 
an rapidly as the work can be done. 
The comj>any hope to have car» running 
between Fairview, Gresham anil Bull 
Kun in the very near future. Plenty of 
money in available for the rapid prose 
cution of the work, ft is reported that 
the company expects to have the road 
completed in time to handle the tourist 
traffic from Portland to Mt. Hood next 
summer.

it

Gresham Library Well Attended
The directors of the Grssliam Library 

association met at the library on Tues
day night and considered various 
matters |>ertaining to the library.

A number of bills were allowed and 
will be paid as soon as money coming to 
the library is paid w hich it is believed 
will be very soon. The librarian’s re- 
jxirt was very encouraging as to attend
ance and use of books.

The election of directors will take 
place at the annual meeting of the ansie 
nation ale ut January 1. It io urgently 
asked that members pay their dues 
promptly. This will further the gissi 
work.

Mount Hood Railway Resumes Work
Construction work has been resumed 

at all the cam]«» of the Mt Hood railway

Old Pioneer Passes Away
E. S. Braruhall, who difd at his home 

in Portland last wei-k. was for many 
year» an old and respected citizen of 
Aims in Clackamas county, where lie 
and bis son, J. M. Bramhall, conducted 
a large saa mill business. Mr. Bramhall 
was tin' originator of the idi-a of an c|i»'- 
tric railroad t<Alt. I l<s»l. The funeral 
services were belli in the Greaham 
Meth'slist church. Interment was 
made at Gresham cemetery. Deceaaad 
leaves a wife and seven children, among 
them being Mrs. Joaeph VVisxl of Man
hattan, Kansas, J. M. Bramhall of 
Gresham and Mrs. I.. E. Gotham of 
Hillsboro.

Borinq Man Meets with Bad Auident
A. J. McClung met with a very seri

ous accident Wednesday, having all his 
fingers cut off from one hand. He was 
working on the cut-off saw at Palmer’s 
mill. This is the second accident Mr. 
McClung has bail at this mill. Three 
years ago a lumber pile fell on him and 
bruised him up preUy bail.

tlKVMNH»
Nir. an<| Mm. Nil. Hell visited III« 

father. J win* » IMI, at Handy Ridge laut 
Suntlay. *

On account o| the wickiinnt <4 the 
teacher, Nil»» Nina llrartwk, the Fn 
wood uchuol a an chmvd two day» la»l 
wwk.

Mira El»iv Maier went I«» Portland (*»r 
a few dava* visit aith her »Girr, Mm. I 
Kruae.

l.ittle (¡rant Ih'Sha/er, abile plating 
at achool» waa injured in the ahoulder 
lie utM carried I»» the home of Nir» \, 
Maier and the d«H'tor called. It ad» 
found that the ahouldvr blade had Ih*cii 
cracked. He a a» aoon able to la» taken 
home.

Anton Maier made a biiainem« tup to 
Portland on Satunlay

BUI RIN
I. G«h». TIhmiu*» have 

hums from their visit in 
Nirs TIh»iiuin' br«»tht*r, 1 

is much Ikettrr.
Hyatt «»f Pleasant Homa 

her daughter »|»ciit » verv pleasant 
week at Bull Run visiting relative«

Mis» R«»»«» Leaf •«( P«»rtlami is -«hu .I 
ing the week with her p.irenti* hi tlielr 
mountain home.

---  — -4» •

DAMASCUS
Nirs. Breithaup’s mans frieml» are 

gla«l t<> learn that she is able t«» l < 
brought home from the P«»rtland !»«««• 
pital.

•Another l»al»y has come to brigtitvn 
the home of Nir. and Nirs. Rob ld»v« • 
lace.

Mr. Wilson of P«»rtlaml has Item d<> 
ing the carpenter w«»rk «»n the much 
needed re|«irs of the I nion mIiouI 
building.

On Friday ami Satunlay of la«t we«*k 
men and seven trams conv»rt««l the 
Wils«»n r«md into a fin«* thomuglifare. 
which will lienvefortli !»• called Wilson 
avenue.

Mrs. Cldot lliz«r ami Arthur Hall 
were inarrie«l last week. They will l»e 
at home to their manv (riemls in their 
new cottage near Wing’s sawmill when« 
Mr. Hizer is employe«!.

Herbert Angel«» ami wife wh«» hav«* 
been in Nebraska for th«» past year have 
returneil and will make their home <»n 

the Pilster place.
Mrs. Al ('«»ok has l»een quite sick of 

late but is convalescing.
At tb«‘ road meeting bel«l at Damas

cus last Saturiiay a Hve-mill tax was 
voted for the roads in tins district for 
next year.

Ed Siefer Ims given g«»o«l satisfaction 
as road su|M*rvisor an«l w ill surely have 
an opi ortunity to continue the g >od 
w ork.

Pauline Peacock, now of th«« Powell 
Valley school, »¡»eiit Sumlay at ‘TIi«« 
Wayside.”

Mr and Mrs 
turne«! 
valley, 
wan ill,

Mm. un* I

KtLSO
A »ale by the l^vlie» Ai«l fl«icii*ty ami 

a pie »«x'ial will be held in the Lutheran 
church Saturday evening. Nov««inl>er 16

English flervice» will Im* held in the 
Lutb<*ran church Tuesday evening, No
vember 19, by Rev% Nir. Hag«»*».

I^eo Path it back again in the employ 
of R. E. Jarl.

Mr. and Mm. J A. .Jontrn«! of Port
land vilited relativeii here Sumlay.

A former resident of Minnesota 
marked that the weal her In rr thifl
an«l winter in like apring in Minnesota, 
ami that miiat I»« the reawon why 
many Minne^otana have come out 
rattled in thi» vicinity dining the 
flunmier and fall.

re
fall

flO 
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The Russellville Nursery Company
H. A. I l W IS, Proprietor

Moiltavilla Station. - Portland, Oregon

Offer» a gissi variety of fruit trees, ornamental »brill»« and Is-rry 
plants.

Write for iwirlieul.u» and price li»t

WANT COLUMN
Wanted, l’or Sale, Lost, 

round, Etc.

I

Nil I irar old ■■h"ii «• < iurnsey 
II trade (nr 2 y ear old Durham, 
er, Regners Farm mil«”»

A ruM

FOR > A LE—C« »rd wood or IM
w«mmI Kenneth l.omlcrlmck, 1’1» o.iiil 
Home. « TH

FOR SAIE 
pigs. B. C. A

4,1 O I . BARRING! 
Notary Public. Buy» and 

Estate, Eolio» Money, etc. 
Eine Rond. Montavilla, Ore.

It. 
»«•II»

131

I lu ll

Ihlil 
Ba»»««

page woven wire i i n< e. 
Guai ¡niter«!. Chit» Clcvt'hind, agent, 
< ireffham. < >re.

THE

Russellville Store
We are

NOTED FOR WHAT

We tnlvert ise to

hi Al ON Illi SQUARI
And we il<> it. Try na timi nee.

Marshall Bros. Russellville

«•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fred

work

AIMS
Mira Ida White and h««r brother 

have gone to Portland on a vi»it.
The new flawmil) coinrn«*nc«*t| 

thia week.
Mack Pulley and family have moved 

back to Aimn from Efltacada.
Wm. liardin fliirpriaed bin wife with 

a new wagon when hIk* got ba<-k from 
her trip.

BORING
An <'igbt-)»>unil Is,by girl was Isirn to 

the wife oi Rufus ( oates on Momlay.
Mrs. J <si iv W)ie<-fer has returneil

hotne after »rvrral iimhiIIim nt
Raymond, NVimb.

Mi». .1, NV. Root» and Nlm. Wm. 
Mornnd uro »pending a few «lay» nt 
Strvenron, Wn»h., with relative».

Wayne McFarland and .1. W. Curl 
have returned from eantern Oregon, 
when' they have been looking niter their 
crop».

Geo. Prrnt in very low with pneu
monia nt \ewberg, nn«l hi» (««Ik» have 
gone to take rale of him.

Mr. Hall ban erected a tent near the 
flepfft w here h«* will take picture» of nil 
th«' good people.

——
SLCHON UNL

Waller Ruhl return«! from Alaska 
la»t. Saturday. The traveler in now con 
tent to »tny in thin vicinity, living near 
Greflhnm, “the city of proinlte.”

Mm. Arnapiger in, at present writing,

Everybody Enjoys 
I Ionic Cooking

Th«* |»lii«*t' to liiitl il 1» nt

Montdvilld’s New Hotel
Nlt-nl« ttinl riMHiio l«\ «hiy, H««-k 

«•r tn- nth. A E IIkhmix, Pr««|»
I u<l «»I t.ti line. Ii»(»I*.«r«1 St Alontai HU

fi»

R O YI H E 0.
.’<•<> Ilihhnnl Str««’t 

W «»old like («»ligure «»ii your
I’llMBING AMI GAS IIIIING

Fred I). Flora,
WATCHMAN R und JI WHIR

191 Morrison St., 
PORTLAND, • - < 11: EGON

Near I’sp'« Hr,lau rant.
aaoaoeaaaoaaaaaaa

B0GESS & CO.
Wholesale l’oidio Dealer»

Uhm reinoM-d their office lo ixó 
Morrisioti Si We pny thè higli- 

• si pru e (or fimcy Burliank and 
American W«>n«fer |»itutoe», Cali 
u» by pilone il you wisli tu »eli a 
ear
ficifk Filone Mai» noi Moim Mom 1 M2J

POR II.AND, ORI DON
«••••••••••••••••••••••••e

A Reliable Remedy for Croup
Mr». H, IbfMilitlinl <»f Turner, Michl* 

gnn, anyp: “We have mini (’liamber- 
lain - ( «»ugh Medicine for oumvIveN and 
children for several year» and like it 
very much. I think it 1» the only rem
edy for croup and can highly recoin- 
tncml it.” F<»r aiile by all druinriat*.

Cliap|s»l hand* lira quickly curisi by 
applying l liamlsiIain’s Salve. Price, 
-’■’« l ent». For sale by all druggists

noting en»y at the home of her mater, 
Nlm. <>. Raber, of Portland. She i» do* 
mg much Iretter than waa at timl Iio|»m| 
for by her phy»icinn».

( ORBITI
Mm. Myrta Rec«l «pent Wodncnday 

with her «laiiuhter I \ i. who Im improv
ing wonderfully and i» able t<» Im« around 
with the ai«l of crutch««».

Mm. A B. Lea«h*r took her »on Her
man to Portlami Wednesday to c«ni»iilt 
a phymcan in n*g»r«l to ear troiihh«. 
Mr». I»*ii«ler ri*turnc«l Saturday morning 
leaving Herman at a huapital.*

Frank Brcgdon »hot a »wan on Reed’» 
ialand Sunday that meamir«l »ix feet, 
mix inrheii ftoiji tip to tip.

Geo. < 'haiiilierlain ami wife are now 
Metth'd in their new home on their farm 
near here.


